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Get Healthy Cenla
Eat 5
servings of
fruits and
vegetables
every day.
Get 30
minutes of
moderate
physical
activity
5 days
a week.
See exercise
and
nutrition
challenges
on the
Foundation’s
Facebook,
Twitter,
Pinterest ,
YouTube,
and
Instagram
pages.

Motivate
MONDAY

Set Goals
SUNDAY

Training
TUESDAY

May is National Physical Fitness & Sports Month. There are 1440
minutes in a day, so schedule 30 of them for physical
activity! On the weekends try our PARTNER
exercises. Start with two 30-second rounds and
finish with two 50-second rounds.

5

Before/after
exercise fuel
muscles with whole
wheat bagel, nut butter
& low-fat milk.
Place ball on floor- tap
ball with feet while
circling ball, reverse
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Have moderate
amounts of lean
protein at each meal:
two eggs, meat patty,
or pork loin.
Stand side by side take ball up, lunge to
side as reaching ball to
outside foot, switch
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Eat healthy fats at
each meal:
string cheese, yogurt,
nuts, avocado.
Lie on floor, arms out
shoulder level, lower
legs to side & hold,
repeat other side

26

Pack healthy
snacks & drinks:
grilled chicken on
wheat bread + fresh
fruit + sliced vegetables.
Stand back to backpass ball high over
shoulder then low at the
waist, reverse

Join us on Social Media:
Facebook: facebook.com/therapidesfoundation
Twitter:
twitter.com/rapides_trf
Pinterest: pinterest.com/gethealthycenla
YouTube: youtube.com/rapidesfoundation11
Instagram: Instagram.com/rapidesfoundation/
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Use weekly meal
planning to stay
ahead of the game.
Use leftovers to avoid
cooking every day or
for lunch.

Walk 5 min. slow, 8 min.
brisk - 44 min. total
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Try liquid meal
replacements
pre-workout:
fruit & yogurt smoothie
+ low-fat granola.
6 knee pushups
3 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day

Pack healthy
snacks to control
appetite at meals.
Fuel your body
throughout the day.

Protein in your
pre-workout meal
helps build & repair
muscle tissue: low-fat
tuna melt + fruit cup +
fat-free yogurt.

Walk 5 min. slow,
10 min. brisk 50 min. total

8 knee pushups
4 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day
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20 Low-fat/fiber
pre-exercise

Enjoy meal times
with family/
friends. Take at least
20 minutes to finish
each meal.
Walk 5 min. slow,
13 min. brisk 59 min. total
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21

meals ensure
optimal digestion:
low-fat cottage cheese
+ apple butter + fresh
grapes.
10 knee pushups
5 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day

Recovery
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
Thrive
lean protein:
Replace
2
1 Eat
chicken, fish,
carbohydrates
post-exercise:
nut butter + banana +
low-fat chocolate
milk.
Walk 5 min. slow, 5 min.
brisk - 35 min. total

8

Eat a snack or
meal within an
hour following
exercise: Greek yogurt +
berries + whole grain
cereal + water.
Walk 5 min. slow, 8 min.
brisk - 44 min. total
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Restore fluid &
electrolytes
lost through sweat:
smoothie with low-fat
milk + spinach or kale +
frozen fruit.
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Eat high-quality
protein after
exercise to repair
muscle tissue:
wrap with turkey &
spinach + fruit bowl +
low-fat milk.
Walk 5 min slow, 13 min.
brisk - 59 min. total
after exercise:
grilled chicken +
broccoli + roasted
sweet potato.

Walk 5 min. slow, 15 min.
brisk - 65 min. total

Fluids
FRIDAY

Save-It
SATURDAY
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For low-moderate
intensity workouts
(<60 min.) hydrate
beef, black beans,
eggs, unsalted nuts, etc. with water before,
during and after
exercise.
4 knee pushups
Walk 5 min. slow, 5 min.
2 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day
brisk - 35 min. total

9

Choose good
sources of whole
grains: cereals, crackers,
bagels, breads or
granolas.
6 knee pushups
3 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day
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Calcium–rich
foods boost
bone: low fat
yogurts, milk, cheeses,
broccoli, kale, leafy
green vegetables.

8 knee pushups
Walk 5 min. slow, 10 min. 4 toe pushups
brisk - 50 min. total
Repeat 3x during day

a protein
28 Pair
and carbohydrate 29

Balanced meals
sustain energy
throughout exercise:
lean hamburger no
bun with lettuce &
tomato + side salad +
yogurt/fruit parfait.
12 knee pushups
Walk 5 min. slow, 15 min. 8 toe pushups
brisk - 65 min. total
Repeat 3x during day
Choose less
processed foods
when grocery shopping
by staying on the
perimeter of the store.

May Challenge 2019

Take in 1½ to
2 cups of fruits
(fresh or frozen)
daily to provide
nutrients vital for
health.
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10 knee pushups
5 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day

30

Have 2½ to 3 cups
vegetables daily
to replenish vital
vitamins and mighty
minerals.
12 knee pushups
8 toe pushups
Repeat 3x during day
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For moderatehigh intensity
workouts (>60 min.)
hydrate with water and
a half pinch of salt
before, during and after
exercise.
Walk 5 min. slow,
8 min. brisk 44 min. total
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Begin activity
well hydrated by
drinking fluids during
the day and within
the hour before the
activity.
Walk 5 min. slow,
10 min. brisk 50 min. total

4

Try nut butter
between banana
slices, dipped in dark
chocolate & freeze for
a healthier treat.
Waist rotation- stand
side by side-twist &
pass ball, reverse
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Indulge in fresh
fruit with low-fat
whipped topping
or whipped coconut
milk.

Plank position pushup, tap each
other’s hands, repeat
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In a muffin tin,
layer whole grain
granola, low-fat yogurt
and fruit for a freezer
treat.
Hold ball squat with heel raise,
pass ball to partner

overripe
25
24 Freeze
bananas, puree for

Prevent the
consequences of
excessive dehydration
by staying hydrated.
Minimum 64 ounces of
water/day.
Walk 5 min. slow, 13 min.
brisk - 59 min. total
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Squeeze lemon
or your favorite
fruit in water for extra
flavor!

low-sugar, low-calorie
“ice-cream” treat.

15 seconds of Jumping
Jacks holding ball then
pass to partner

Benefits of a
nutritional focus
include better sleep,
more daily energy,
better exercise
performance,
and easier weight
Walk 5 min. slow, 15 min. management.
brisk - 65 min. total

